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INDUSTBIAL^W ORKERS _  AT iRAILROADMEN
WALKED OUT

W E N  ARE 8T1LL AT

Itetwi

_ T 0 R N
...llctlnff Forces With 
Authority Shot 
fo Pieces .

, . o M * ^ n . - n r r « r “c=rro-
spondpnt of tho Exchange Telegraph 
forwards telegrim from Munich 
which u y i  that Bavarian irregulars 
have decided  ̂to march on Berlin to-
morrotf.1

ON VIRGINIA RY
Engineers and Firemen Quit Aa Pro

test To Read

BY PRESIDENT COOLIDGB

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—President family and in public gatherings, the 
Coolidge'a Thanksgiving day procla- whole nation haa for generations paid

BER
did T»ot‘Vi 
though 
was the
vancsL 
of C*

Noiv. 8.—Tho Bavarians 
:h on Berlin today, al- 

rumors had it that this 
 ̂Aged for such an ad- 

• no sign, however, 
jrdt’a followers mov

ing from their present quarters.
“Certain)  ̂ not 'war against the 

Reich. W« A) not want separation; 
we are and remain Germans. What

/ & - • * *from the misfortune Into which it has 
sunk deeper »nd deeper under the In
fluence of .the. aoclal democrats dur
ing, the last five years.

HIt la now * question of making 
an end of the ao-called achievements 
of the ^eyolutlon, and restoring or
der and work to their proper places. 
In foreign affaire the Reich needs 
more manliness, pride and self-con- 
sciousneea.”

The minister, Dr. Von Preger, was 
convinced that an amicable arrange
ment .wpuld be raachod with Berlin 
and that tM present difficulties with 
the central government would be 
solved.

Chancellor Stresemann U atUl con
sulting the party leaders, but there 
is no sign of the appointment of new 
minister*. The government seems 
more pre-oecupled with the chaotic 
financial conditions but is nqn- 

* plussed aa to what to do.
The arbitrary attempt to fix the 

doUar. rata, at 420,000,000,000 marks 
collaneed today after being maintain
ed forneariy ’a week, and tho ret* 
waa increased by 60 per cent, which 
is still or ela times behind the 
rates quotad abroad. With the ob
ject of attesting the growing prac
tice at refuting-. to accept paper 
marks aa currency, th« K^erm^c" 
hna issued * <U*rce prohibiting Ger
man firms fro retiming paper a. pay
ment for goods, supplied or wort 
done; heavy penalties are threatened

ROANOKE, Va., Nov. 8.—Engineers 
and firemen on Virginian railway 
walked out this morning in protest 
against discharge of several of tholr 
number nbout a month ago. General 
manager Blrchflcld asserted he hnd 
sufficient men to more all trains from 
this dty. Strike was general along 
line ho said dcsplto Instructions to 
men from United States Railroad 
Labor Board that they delay their 
action until November 14, *

Atlantic Coast Line Will 
Put On Fine 

Schedule

matlort Issued Tuesday from the White 
House, calls to mfnd that the year 
haa brought to tha American people 
two tragic experience*—the dedth of 
President Harding and the Japanese 
earthquake—but says that such ex
perience servos to teat and refine men 
and nations.

"Durigg the year also,” the proc
lamation says, “ the year haa been 
blesaed With much material prosper 
lty." \ .
‘ The president asked that the peoplo 
gather In their homes and places of 
worship on Thursday, November 20, 
to give expression to their gratitude 
and “seek the guidance of Almighty 

God that they may deserve a con
tinuance of Hla favor."

The proclamation follows:
By the ' President of the 

States of America:
A Proclamation:

The American people, from their 
earliest days, havo observed the wise 
system of acknowledging each year 
the bounty with which Divine Provid
ence ‘ has favored them. In tho be
ginning this acknowledgment waa a 
voluntary return of thanks by the 
community for the fruitfulncsa of the 
harvest. Though our mode of life 
haa greatly changed, this custom has 
always survived. It has made 
Thankagviglng Day not only one of 
tha oldest, but one of the most char

, acteristlc observances of our country. 
On that day, In home and in church.

whole nation has for generations paid 
the tribute! due from grateful hearts 
for our blessing#.

We take this means of showing 
pur thankfulness for favors that hnvc 
been given ua. It Is an opportunity 
justly to balance the good and the 
qvQ which have been experienced. 
That we have, never failed to havo 
reasons tot giving thanks to God for 
the preponderance of good; evon In 
the least propitious time, a broad con
templating of our whole position has 
nover failed to disclose overwhelming 
reasons for thankfulness.

Thus viewing our position, wc havo 
found warrant for worshipful and 
confldont attitude toward tho future.

In this 'current year wo now ap
proach the time that has been accept
ed by custom at moat fitting for tho 

• calm survey of our estate and tho 
United | of thanks.

Wo shall tho more keenly realise

To Celebrate Election of 
Ku Klux Klan 

Mayor
<Br The A M K la tft  Pw m I

BASTROP, La., Nov. 8.—Judge 
Odom overruled ipotlon of defense In 
Morehouse misdemeanor trials that 
ho disqualified himaelf.’ The defence 
immediately gave notice It would ap
ply to tho supreme court for writ* 
of prohibition and certlari. Tho de
fense hnd charged 'the court was 
biased and prejudiced.

Judgo Odom .lated fined Captain 
J. K. Skipworth, exalted cyclop* of 
the Morehouse klan, W. G. McIntosh, 
Benton Pratt and Marvin Pickett ten 
dollars and costa. They wore found 
guilty Monday of carrying firearms 
on premises of another. The court

HUGHES’ PLAN e *7

no ...................... then adjourned Indefinitely so far as
oOr good fortune If wo will, in deep misdemeanor casos were concerned, 
sincerity, give to It duo thought, and • 1 _

Klansmcn numbering more than 10O,- 
000 from Ohio, Ponnaylvanla and 
West Virginia will gather her* Sat
urday to celebrate the biggest victory

.  . .  * « _ _ _____ at- _  *  a t J

COTTON GINNED 
SHOWS DECREASE 

OVER LAST YEAR
Florida’s Total Glimlnga Were II.- 

.42 Bales

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8,—Cotton of 
this year’s crop ginned prior to No
vember 1, aggregated 7,664,687 bale* 
compared with R,189,215 bales ginnod 
to that dato last year and 0,040,364 
halos to. same date In 1921,̂  census 
bureau announced. Florida’s gln- 
n Infra were 11,422 bales.

w a l t o n M s

QUESTION OF RUM SHIPS 
IN THREE MILE LIMIT 

•< IS UP f : \

FORMED TREATY

more especially if we wll compare It 
with that of any other community 
In the world.

Tho year has brought to our people 
two tragic experiences which havo 
ilsaply Affected A mu. One was tha
death ef our beloved President Hard
ing, which has’ been mourned where- 
ever there is a realisation of the 
worth of high Ideals, noble purpose 
and unselfish service carried even to 
the end of supreme sacrifice. His 
loss'recalled the nation to a lass cap

; (Ofctlmd e* I'*** Thru)

INTERVENTION
wen by the klan north of Mason and
tflxon line Colonel A. E. Watkins, 
klan spokesman announced. The vic
tory ia the ejection of Charles S. 
Schelble as mayor. In the meantlm*. 
present mayor says no parade can bo 
held.

/•m ; *«L

His Lawyers Prepare To 
, Go Forward With 

Trial

WIU Give United State* Author- 
lty For Search and 

Scliure

(Hr T Ii A n n to M  Pr«M) >
LONDON, Nov. 8-—Bum running 

by British vessels within range of the 
American shores, which has been to 
provocative of American resentment 
sgainat Groat Britain received n 
death blow from the Imperial oore
ference yesterday. In its closing ses
sion the conference accepted In modi
fied form tho original proposals of 
Secretary of State Hughes for check
ing thia traffic. . • -

Tho question now ia out of the 
hands of the Imperial conference del
egates and a. formal treaty vetoing 
the United States with authority .for 
the search and -leisure of British 
ship* suspected of carrying contra
band a 1 cabal within stipulated steam
ing distant 9f.the Am«rirtB *hore Is 
noaring completion at thf hands of 
foreign office legal aoporta. . j . .

A complete understanding has been 
reached between the Stkte Depart
ment at Washington and the British 
foreign office regarding tha m*ln

m

WILMINGTON, N. C., Nov. 8.— 
On November 13th, the Atlantic 
Coast Line will Inaugurate for the 
full length of the tourist season their 
famous Tampa Special, with first trip 
northbound from Tampa November 
14th. The train this season will be 
equipped with new, all-steel coachos 
and baggage can of tho most modern 
types built for comfort and elegance. 
In addition to.the roach equipment 
the Tampa Special will carry observa
tion parlor car and broiler parlor car. 
and will handle aleepln gears from 
Washington, Chicago, Cleveland and
Akron. • !  ltt

The scheduled following will prove
attractive and convenient:,

91 Lv. Jacksonville 10 a. m., Ar.
Sanford 1:18 P- m. .

91 Lv. Sanford 1:88 p. m., Ar. Tam
pa 6:10 p. m. •

02 Lv. Tampa. 12:46 p. m. Ar. San
ford 4:00 p. m. '

02 Lv. Sanford 4:06 p. m., Ar. Jack
sonville 7:26 p. m. '

The A- C. I* i« putting on service
Uf attract tourists andjs co-operating 
, ally in the effort to prolong the art-

cf the 
of grit, 
are’ ‘ *

ba’ I

Loan and 
iga Company 

Office Ready
king* for the now San- 

Saving* Company « *  
I by V. C. Collar in th* 
building •»'- Magnolia 

* he Milan* This ter. The 
mad* by A. C. 8*UUk

- pay, end U a work 
, »s all the fixture* 
, new company will 

nford. C. L. 
AreadU, Bay- 

• and J. A- D*o-
!n<^

T

ALLIED COUNCIL REQUESTS 
DUTCH NOT TO ALLOW 

FORMER PRINCE TO LEAVE
CROWN PRINCE FREDERICK 

WILHAM MUST 8TAY ’ 
IN HOLLAND

OR BE

(B f  f i f i  AMOCIi IvI  P H m )  lUIVIgU U» a »vo a w y    " , r  •
________  , OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 8.—Gov. clauses of tho document and there

H. A. Neol *nd J. M. Dawson are ernor J. C. Walton lost yesterday In ̂  appears to be no **rio«tii obitedl* to
. . . a 1 ' M.l I _ L..> I *_ • _  ̂ -La.  Im d-J a 1 IniaMlan.

sonRspresenUtivea of th. pasreng*r 
and traffic departments wUl accom
pany the train on it. flrat trip to sea 
that everything iaJn first class shape.

Concert Given For Hos
pital At Parish House
Sanford Music Lover* Will B* Glvoo 

Real Treat at This Concert.
Sanford music lovora will be given 

a real treat next, Thursday night *t 
the Pariah House when BL Agnes 
Guild puts on tha fine concert sched
uled. It wiU be unde* th* manage- 
m.nt .1 lb. ObUJ
Aspen wall Tokoch and Frank C. Mc
Mahan will be assisted by Mrs. Looks, 
Mr*.’ B. F. Houabolder and Mrs. 

'rain McGultm and the music and
will be of the vory best

...d  ho* nom* qf -ih* finret 
la this Ua* that could be gath

ered together ami thta * 
to  well attended, -slit*

Official Siltnce As To Conversa
tions Between Hughes 

' » and Josserand r
.Inr th* *•«»•«»»< „  .PABI8, Nov. R—Allied eounpU of

ambassadors decided today to request 
tho Dutch government not to allow 
former Crown Prince Frederick Wil
liam to leave Dutch territory, whore 
he ha* been in exile since tha war and 
also to ask the German government 
not to allow him to enter Germany 
as he ia'on the list of person* charged 
with war crimes whose arrest is 
■ought by ellied governments.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—Absolute 
official silence as to the nature of 
continued conversation* today be
tween SocreUry Hughe* and Ambas
sador Juaaerand blocked every effort 
to obtain information as to whether 
progress had been made toward an 
agreement on th# scope of. tha pro
posed expert inquiry into Osman*’,  
economic. *ituaUeo <aa it affect* »to
reparations PrtNem,

tl woe *ald

When there ia a definite result it will 
be brought to your notice.” ,

Secretary Hughes would not go 
qv'en that far. Evading an effort to 
get him to say whether he -till re
garded the situation "hopefully,”  ho 
Went directly from the conference to 
the White Houae to report develop
ments to President Coolldge.

In vnew of thle complete alienee aa 
to what had occurred, speculation as 
to how far direct conversation! be
tween Washington and Paris had 
served to clear the we* for an un
derstanding among the allloe which 
would re«ult In tho extending of a 
formal invitation for American co
operation in th* proposed Inquiry woe

th*

*&(*<*■.

W l ■

MIBB

sponding the day In Orlando on busl 
ness and also taking a peek at the 
Rodeo o f Rough Riders as Mr. Neel 
waa at one time a brdnebo buster and- 
celebrated rider In Colorado and oth
er .weatern states In tho early days, 
lie had a record for throwing a bull 
and looping It In the shortest time and
atll throws bull but not with a lariat,___ .. > _______

The Popular Market announces a 
Delicatessen department that will add 
much to this popular place. The new 
department will be under tha manage
ment of Mr. Berryhill and the specials 
for .Friday and Saturday will bring 
the crowd running. 8eo the adver
tisement today.

SIMMONS WANTS 
CLEAN SLATE 
FOR K ll KLUX

operation in ins - r i  , ,  ,• »  • • *
thrown back qpon .anolyaU of pro** C h a l l e i l g 8  I m p e r i a l

_ L I ______ ____ D a s 4 a  f f f l l l  T y t i u i n l l .  I H 7 I   -1  / l l a e a acablegrams from Paris and London.
Theao dispatches were viewed, par 

ttculavly those from Parle, describing 
French official circle* as more hope
ful of ultimate agreemanb among the 
allies *■ Indicating that dietlnct prog- 

isdej ‘ *
uni Ainw m nui -  •— -  | sued a ataicmcni cfiollefiging Imperial
ed statement at tha conclusion of hie wlMrd Evan* to come out in the 
talk with Secretary Hughos, it j open and give the public facto In con

nection with ahootlng of Captain W. 
terpreuiviw m  --- --------- —-- 1 8. Coburn by PbU E. Pox, Rian pub-
! lent from Paris was regardod ‘V / 1* lllshlng agent Monday. Dr. Fred B 
orrood circle* aa not beyond the ^ho swore out #eao**wer-

' rants against Evans and other klsni-

■ h w.-m■ W I . l - . f c M .

St
...

Wizard To Give 
Public Facte

’ (nr Tha AwNlaM Prsaa) ,
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 8^-Emper 

or Simmons of the Ku Klux*Klan re-

its early acceptance by both govern
ment*.

The treaty will confer Reciprocal 
right* on Great Britain In the *hap« 
of granting authority to IU ocean 
passenger liners to bring legitimate 
liquor atores Into American porta un- - 
dcr seal, when Intended for outbound 
consumption.

WASHINGTON, Nov. B.—Lacking 
official advance*, of to th* action 
taken by th* Imperial conference, ad
ministration officials could throw no „
additional light Uxfey on the specific 
terms of the prt&oeed liquor treaty 
with Great Britain.

Negotiation* spoken of In London 
dispatches os In progress batwton 
Secretory Hughes and Lord Curaon 
probably refer to th. c°nrtrrtUon 
Ambassador Harvey with the Brltfto

T î

his effort to obtain federal interven 
tion to stop his impeachmoot trial, 
and his attorneys last night were pre
paring to go forward with the trial 
today before tho state sonate court 
of impeachmsnt.

udge John H. Cotteral, in tho Uni
ted States district court at Lawton 
denied the executiv.% application for 
a restraining order agsinat the prose
cution of the impeachment charges.
The judge gave lack of Jurisdiction 
a* hla reason. He granted a rehear
ing, however, upon application of 
counsel for the governor, for which 
he will set * dote later.

Bimultaenoualy with tho hearing at 
Lawton, Gov. Walton, through coun
sel, appeared before the court of Im
peachment her* and entered a pica 
of not guilty to each of the twenty- 
two chargee In the bill. He mede a __
detailed .newer to five of tho I Foreign” ^W .ter before the ambarea-
The answer, -to remaining iharges ‘  ^  hom0. M  that time Air. __
will be heard today and the trial la to amplify on in- .
start at 1:80 p. m. .traction. <from Washington the port*

The anion of Judge Cotteral is be- of ^  Unlt#d Bute, ahd point
lieved to have removed all possibility ^  fk  ob^ „  ,o f  tha
of a del*)' in the trial. Washington government .. *

Tho court declined to consider a 0riglwil tt^aty suggestion . ^
moUon by ^  ’ made by Secretary t Hughe, wa. la- 'V
tomey general, to dismiss Gov. Wal- ^  0j convsn- ,
ten’s bill of complaint, and, arg» lnto a draft treaty- Until the ;
ment was Haard diractfy on Um» 1b il. \ ^  counter-proposaU have been

Governor Walton sought a afrit by . . comment on the ait-
which witnesses 
moned forallies *■ Indicating that dlaUnct prog- Simmons of th* Ku Klux Klan re- . ^  u. fairiy by the «**. It u  om w u , m

r ... h.d N .  At .U» fpm t«Ur tt. J* •»* "S S ^ 5R f 2 S
,lr  , .r f .  . u u m . n l ^  o» tap «b».»t ch«P . W  S S f i S J & S S

range of probabOlty.

among tb# 
of th*

\ would cc 
event wmh *  _
was >a*ad on a feeling 
might * -* 1  
ta bU

to Blrmlng.

nesses would bo ,U®J I u  withheld her* Ut official clr-

* ssn c>“- u u °bvio,“* h°w,r’t  *  Ad ministration official, ar. eoUnJy wt-
------  1 ufled with the situ.Uo* and with

to explain hU position 
words. '

. . . .  - — ........—
oa a , fin*

lt-<

iw d d ou t

Nor. «^-Wto*t, Dee., 
«l corn, Deeaptbcr Tl M  
* 71 110 1-2 U 3-4;

- '■

that th* Impeachment charge* version of tha British
tM of • K-KIU. D m* i.  t .t f c c r . - i .
■piracy participated In by .tha state I poeal* ■ _
legislature. He also asked a restrain- i\  /< 
inj order If testimony adduced t W . V . ' L .  
tha hearing provided a basis. .

H. B. Martin of counsel for th* 
governor, referred to the “rinistcr 
influence of the Ku Klux Klsn," and 
charged that the organisation Is pre- 
ventlng th# executive from having ^ _mmm  . '
SUU* Constitution. . • ■ ^ ^

Counsel opposing the execariva’s i 
action based their argument u *  *b
alleged lack of Jurisdiction, Usklng ft
Ing that tb# impeachment' can  1»|. -----■ ■ ■ ■ ■
"now before the'W gbret J u d i c U l k  Wirt o f j  
tribunal of the atdte.* end * a ‘  no UrvUltor. to the y court lV e«prtrored^ ^ , | m ^ - ^ .  .nd

Send Pe 
”  Gove:

N. Dev. 
have sent a 

I Hardee oakln

b U U t i 'w ^ n t

M T W
l
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VEGETABLE SHIPPERS MEETING 
GO OVER THE LETTUCE SIT

UATION LOOKS VERY EN
COURAGING ,

WEDNESDAY

l a j i a t e t k s i g a S a l r a k s f t z T t t

Florida! Fair Wednesday and 
Thursday, no chango In temperature, 
moderate northwest winds.

(Continued from page II
We will depend upon you to keep 

its posted on your crop, also wo re
quire definite information on shipping 
points, etc., when your deal starts. 
With a short crop In California and 
(ho cleaning up of tho Idaho and 
Utah crops we believe that the proa- 
I»ccts arc good." .
Philadelphia Pa., Nov., 5, 1923.

"Jersey lettuce looks very bad at 
present, worse than when you were 
here."
Los. Angeles, Calif., Nov. 8, 1923.

“ Lettuce crop northern California 
considerably heavier than last year. 
They are shipping now twenty cars 
dnily. This will decrease two weeks. 
Los Angelos has usual amount, acre
age with better fall crop they have 
had for some timo, shipments past 
wook six to twolvo cars dnily, will 
increase to sixty, seventy-five cars 
daily by twentieth November. Im
perial Valley has large acreage but 
poor stand, weather crickets, grass
hoppers destroying portion crop, how
ever will bo plenty; lettuce shipments 
should start from Imperial December 
fifteenth to twentieth. Our opinion 
will bo too much lettuce to bring 
reasonable price. Northern Cali
fornia celery reports usual acreage, 
qunlity good but little later common 
acreage around Los Angeles larger 
thnn last year but quality very poor 
on nccount dry weather. Rain may 
bringbrlng It out. Certainly want ex
change view with you one week dur
ing entire season."
New Yorw, November 3, 1923..

"Freeze last night has not effected 
the ncrcagc or quantity of Jersey 
lettuc wil however mean inferior qunl
ity moat stock hudly burnt had fair 
crop but not as large ns Inst year will 
expect to continue shipping up until 
December first one of large receivers 
her recivcd four cars dnily for same 
period last yenr receiving only two 
cars daily this year will receive one 
car next week nnd diminishing re
ceipts until December first.”

Society Bditot

Benutiful Home located 511 Park 
Avenue. AH Modern Conven
iences. Price $5,500.00. 50 ft. 

lot.

Nice fall weather, yes.If you have any friends visiting you—if you aro going anywhere or com- 
tig  home, or If you are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone tho item. It will bo greatly appreciated. And it is putting the proper amount 

of trading spirit into business. '
JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Nov. 6.— 

The maximum and minimum temper
ature* ' in representative cities, fur
nished by the weather burnnb from 
records compild at 8 p. m. follows: 
Cities > Max. Min.

Atlantic-City •.....— ........   56' BO
Atlanta ........- ...................... M 40
Boston .................... ..... - ....  00 48
Buffalo _____ ___— T.?------- 60 48
Chicago ..........................—  54 30
Cincinnati ...... ....... .......—  46 42
Dcs Moines..... .................   60 28
Eastport, Maine — .........  52 42
Kansas City ........     54 34
New York ....... J................  66 50
Pittsburg _____      48 40
St. Louis ................    52 <0
Toledo ....     46 <0
Washington ............    50 48

Snnfcrd:
Maxi. ....................................  72
Min. ...ji................ .̂ » .................. 60

Thuthday, November 8th, for an all
day sension. The Woman’* Clubs of 
Sanford and the Daughters of the 
American Revolution will be Joint 
hostesses at luncheon. All members 
of the Woman’s Club; Daughters of 
the American Revolution; Business 
nnd Professional Women’s Club; Pa
rent-Teachers’ Association; Auxiliary 
of the Spanish American War Vet
erans nnd American Legion Auxiliary 
arc invited.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway will spenk nnd 
Mrs. John Fuller of Orlnndo will 
speak on the Orange County Federa
tion work.

Every one come nnd bring a banket 
lunch to spread with County Women; 
the Woman’s Club and the Daughters 
of the American Revolution will fur
nish coffee and a hot dish.

-C. D. Brumlcy of Chuluota was in 
the city today mingling with his many 
friends. • * • • • /  ,

Geo. L. Pfeiffer is a prominent 
visitor to Snnford from Miami, Fla., 
stopping at tho Valdcx.

Wednesday—Regular business meet
Ing of Woman’s Club, program 
for Louvain Day, Social Half 
Hour at Woman’s Club at three 
o’clock.

Wednesday—Mrs. W. C. Hill will en
tertain tho members of the Eve
ning Brdige Club at 8:30 p. m. at 
hcr^om c on Fourth street.

Thursday—Mrs. R. A. Newman will 
> entertain the members of the Du

plicate Bridge Club.
Thursday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will cn- 

tertain the members of the Merric 
Matrons Bridge Club at 3 o’clock. 

Thursday—Seminole County Federn- 
tlon of Women’s Clubs will meet nt 
the Woman’s Club at 10:30 a. m. for 
an all-day meeting.

Friday-—Nr*. W. A. Fitts nnd Mrs.
Hal Wight will entertain at bridge 

, at the home of the former, honor
ing Mrs. Howard Jones of l » s  An
geles, Calif., the guest of Mrs. 
ClUnde Howard. .

Friday—Mrs. Harry B. Lewis will 
Thirteen Bridge Club.

Friday—Tho Sallie Harrison Chapted 
N. 8. D. A. R. will meet with Mr*. 
Beecher Kent at her^iome in Win
ter Park at 3 o’clock /

Friday—Circle No. 3 will meet at 
the home of Mrs. D. A. Kelley on 

avenue at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs.

Rooms 501-2
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Warner were 

arrivals Tuesday at the Valdez from 
St. Petersburg.

ALSO A COMEDY.First National Bank Bldg.
” THURSDAY 

Bryant Washburn add Eva NovakPhone 95
Cosmo L. Williams, well known of- 

fico supply man from Tampa, is n 
guest of the Valdez while in the city 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sedwick nrc vis
itors to the City Substantial from 
Montlccllo, Fin., stopping nt the Val
dez.

*TBfom'ATK)N*’ ^  M

Expert Typewriter cleaning nnd re 
pairing. Call H. S. Pond, phono 221 
or Peoples Bank. 179-tfc.

Congregational Bazaar will be hold 
December 8th in tho Welalca.

188*6tc.J. G. Pitts, of Laurens, S. C., Is a 
visitor to SnilTord, coming down to 
look over business conditions in view 
of locntlng here. Ho is stopping at 
the Valdez.

CIRCLE NO. 2.
Mrs. B. J. Starling wns hostess 

yesterdny afternoon fqr the members 
of Circle No . 2 of the Methodist 
church, at her home on Magnolia ave
nue.

The meeting wns called to order by 
tho chairman, Mrs. Rutledge, with 
tho Lord’* prayer. Further plans 
were made to perfect the Circle’s 
booth nt the Christmas bazanr. Res
olutions were passed, that each 
member be more alive to the social 
side of the Circle’s activities.

There wns nn unusunliy large num
ber present nt this meeting, including 
Dr. nnd Mrs. Carpenter, and as usunl 
Dr. Carpenter was the life nnd spirit 
of nn altogether good time.

Mrs. Starling nsissted by Mrs. C. 
II. Smith nnd little Mary Nixon 
served delicious refreshments con
sisting of nngel snndwlchcs, fruit 
cake and hot chocolate topped with 
whipped crcnm.

FOR MRS. HOWARD JONES.
One of the loveliest of the autumn 

social events wns the afternoon 
bridge party given yesterdny by Mrs. 
Claude Howard nt her country home 
on Silver I-nkc, honoring her guest, 
Mrs. Howard Jones of 1a>r Angeles,

Tcblo hoard $6.00 per week. Hot and 
cold water, furnished rooms, $3.00 

per week. Room and hoard $3-00 per 
week Mrs. Z. T Stedmnn, 503 W. 
Third street. 180-fltp. When Yoir Paint Use 

Sun Proof, Sold Only by
* r .  ,  -  rv i * .

S A N F O R D  P A I N T  
, S T O R E
WELAICA BUILDING !

Phone ■ ■ ■ — ■' 303

Dr. Ia»c II. Smith, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., nnd sister, Mrs. M. 8. llnzen, of 
Duluth, Minn., were arrivals Tuesday 
at tho Valdez, coming down for the 
winter months.

Black-Draught Recommended by 
an Arkansas Fanner Who H u  

Used It, When Needed, 
for 25 Yean. ’

"Ten Nights iq n Bar Room.’ 
story that has reformed millions.

190-ltc.

Tom Martin, Jr., is in town today 
shaking hands with old friends. 11c 
wns formerly n Sanford citizen, hut 
now exist* in Orlando. He is n guest 
of the Valdez during his brief visit to 
Sanford.

Hatfield, Ark.—Mr. O. W. Parsons,, a 
well-known farmer on Route I, this place, 
cays: "I keep Black-Draught In my home 
all the lime. It Is the best all-around 
medicine I have ever found for the fiver 
and for constipation. We began using it 
25 or more years ago and have used it 
whenever needed since. I have never 
found any other medicine ns good for 
constipation, and that was what I suffer
ed with till I began using Black-Draught. 
Black-Draught corrected this condition, 
and now we use it for the liver and for 
indigestion—a tight and sluggish feeling 
after meats, for bad taste in the mouth 
and sour stomach.

*‘My wife uses it for headache and 
biliousness. '  It sets bn our shelf and we 
don’t let it get out It has been a great 
help to us. 1 believe a great deal of 
sickness Is caused by hurried eating and 
constipation, and Buck-Draught, if taken 
right, will correct tills condition.”

Qct ThedforfiX the original aqdLoply 
genuine Black-Draught powdered-liver 
medicine. Sold everywhere. NC-150

Flower plants now ready to set 
in your garden

CALENDULA 
CARNATIONS 
PANSY' .
PETUNRTA— FRQM THE 
FAMOUS DREER S E E D - 
PURPLE. CRIMSON, OR 
MIXED COLORS 
LUPINS
MIGNONETTE „
ENGLISH DOUBLE DAISY 
CANDY TUFT

FOR SALE—Fvo room house and lot 
on Snnford Heights. . Ca|h or 

terms. F. Breeden, Smith Barber 
Shop. * 188-Stp.A. C. Scott, of tho Woodward Con 

struction Co., Jacksonville, nrirved if 
Snnford Tuosdny, coming down t< 
look over the new contracts of thi 
Southern Utilities Co.

FUNERAL NOTICE
v> ■ Have Chan
YOUR EVES Healthy €Xes
If they Tire, Itc£  Smart, Bum  
or Discharge, if Sard lnwsted. 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
Murine. Soothes end Refreshes. 
Safe lor Infant or A d u lt A t all 
Druggists.

_____ tfltftrfmAiJkdi-------------

Antonie Bonifneine, n fruit grower 
of Fruitlund Park, Floridn, died sud
denly at his home there on Monday 
evening. He is survived by n widow 
nnd several children. His remains 
will be taken to Sanford, Thursday 
morning. A mass of Requiom will be 
said funeral services in All Souls 
Cutholic Church at 10 a. in. Interment 
will be in St. Calixtus Cutholic Ceme
tery.

T. Green nnd J. F. Sibley were 
,1s nt the Valdez Tuesduy from 
in, Ga., coming down to look 
business conditions in the City

PHONE 2G0-W
JU4

somc potted pinnis ano icms iin-v.- 
ively arranged in the living room nnd 
connecting rooms, while hanging 
baskets and vases of exquisite pink 
rndinnee roses lent additional adorn
ment, providing an ideal setting for 
this delightful gathering.

Five tnhlos of players enjoyed sev
eral spirited games of bridge, nnd the 
prize awarded for high score, a card 
table cover wus won by Mrs. E. F. 
Householder. The consolntion prize, 
a tea towel went to Miss Annie Haw
kins. Mrs. Jones, honoree, was pre
sented «  dainty luncheon set.

The score cards were unusually 
dainty, done in pretty flornl designs

Bachman, of Jacksonville, a 
nt visitor to Sanford, is regis- 
i* the Valdez while in’ the city 
ng business interests of Marx 
whom he represents.

[presenting the 
with head- 

in Jacksonville was in the 
the local print-

Tho Herald for first c I u b s  Job work.

Hupmohile 1923 touring, almost new 
many extrns. $250.00 1st payment, 

$50.00 Monthly. Phone 3, Sunford 
Motor Co., Dodge dealers.

lD0-2tc.

Claude Massey, re;
Virginia Paper Company 
quarters
city today calling on 
ing .trade.

The County Commissioners nnd the 
County School Bonrd, held their re
gular monthly meetings yesterdny. 
The Herald will publish the proceed
ings ns soon ns it is released from 
the court house.

S. B. Stewart, of Chicago, III., has 
on display in the Valdez sample 
rooms a full line of the famous Cam
pus Togs for young men. Mr. Stew
art will be in Sanford several days, 
calling on local merchants.

Fderetick Van Roy and W. S. Aycn 
of the Hayview Homes Company of 
Crystal River were in the city today 
enroute home from Realtor’* Conven
tion nt Orlando. Mr. Vnn Roy is one 
of the greatest boosters in Floridn 
nnd never fails to call attention to his 
home town.

Woodruff A Watson have nn adver
tisement today calling attention to 
the wonderful values in Stylcplus 
Clothes—tho best made—for $25 to 
$40 the suit. Also special prices on 

I fifty suits with $35 vnules going thin 
week at $19.50. S eeW oodru ff & 

I Watson before buyihlHR'our winter 
clothes.

"Ten Nights in a Bar Room" nt the 
Milnne Theutre Thursday.

190-ltc.
T. R. Higgins, of Pnlatkn, will ar

rive here tomorrow and will bo the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
Coleman ut her home oit Sanford 
Heights for several days. Coming 
over to attend the Armistice cclcbra-

ARMISTICB DAY SERMON
Dr. Carpenter, of the Methodist 

church, will prcnch n spcciul sermon 
Sunday night in harmony with the 
celebration of Armistice Dny. There 
will ho special music prepured for the 
occasion.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
the American Legion to attend this 
service.

Dr. Carpenter had three sons in the 
world war and is in full sympathy 
with the great aims of the American 
Legion.

All members of the Snllie Harrison |ucCi Mrs. W. A. Fitts nnd Mr*. W. C. 
Chapter, N. S. D. A. It., thnt wish to ||||| nn(| „t the conclusion of the enrd 
attend the meeting nt' Winter Park, Konu, delicious refreshment* conslst- 
Fridny Dth with Mrs. Beecher Kent, {nK 0f n salnd courso and hot coffee, 
hostess l>c nt the Wclnka Aparement* invited to meet this charming hon- 
lobby at two o'clock nnd phone Mrs. oroo Werc Mrs. E. P. Housholder, 
W. F. Watson for reservation ns cars Mrs. Floyd Palmer, Mrs. W. C. Hill,
will be provided to take any member Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. F. J. Gon-
wlshlng to go. zalez, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mrs. L.

, ---------  o . Strlngfcllow, Mrs. David Caldwell,
CARD OF THANKS. Mrs. B. 1- Perkins, Mrs. M. 8. Wlg-

Wc wish to take this means to ex- ginB| Mrs. F. K. Housholder, Mr*. W. 
press our heartfelt appreciation to uli A Fitts, Miss Annie Hawkins. Mrs. 
those who were so kind to us during , n0y Symmes, Mrs. A. B. Wallace
the Illness and death of our little Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mrs. W. h. Wat-
daughter Margaret Louise, especially Bon, Mrs. Hal \Vight and Mrs. It. J.

CARD OF THANKS

and acquaintances who were so kind 
and helpful to us during the illness 
nnd death of our little baby Louise. 
We wish also to thank tho Columbia 
We wish also to thank the Crown 
Paper Co., and many others who sent 
us those beautiful floral reefs.

Mr. nnd Mrs..Eugene Steveiisoil, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stevenson, Jr. 
Mis* Louis Stevenson,
Miss Bessie Nelson.

| C hildren 's C oats -  -  $ 3 .5 0  to  $ 1 (
f New Shipment of L&dies’ 
i _ Sweaters and Skirts

Hupmohile 1923 louring, almost new 
many extras. $250.00 1st pnyment. 

$50.00 Monthly. Phone 3, Sunford 
Motor Co., Dodge dialers.

li»0-2tc.

Jit SALE—Some Gandy bridge 
Block, V. o . Box 205.

191-3tp.

COUNTY FEDEltASEMINOLE
TION OF WOMEN’ S CLUBS.

The Seminole County Federation 
of Women's Clubs will meet at the j 
Woman'* Club House at 10:30 o’clock j The Dally Hrrald, 16c per

Word was received today o* inc 
sudden death of L, J. Maxwell, divis
ion superintendent of the WeiteUi 
Union Telegraph Company with head
quarters in Jacksonville. Mr. Max
well was well known in Sanford whero 
he visited many time* during tho year 
on official business. ell was a form
er resident of Richmond, Vo., where 
the remains will probably be taken 
for burial. .

( I t )  T h e  A » « • flu t e *  P r e s s )

CHICAGO, Nov. 7.—Opening grain 
prices: Wheot, December, 106 1-4 to 
1-2; May, 111 3-8; corn, December, 
76 1-2 to 3-4; onts, December, 42.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 7.—Cotton, 
cloven o'clock call: December, 33.30; 
January, 33.25.

week.

Matinee for School Children Daily nt 4:00 
■Night Shows Starting nt 7 :30 nnd 9:15 I*. M

' ‘ TODAY
T H O R N S  AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS”

- A Preferred Picture
With Kenneth Harlan, E«telle Taylor, Edith Roberts and

Electric Heaters ....$6.50 
Sink stoppers hold the 

water in the sink 35c 
Safety Razors, Gillette 

• Style
an all Star Cast.

A Romance Based on tho Famous Stage Play From Bertha 
M. Clay’s widely read Novel.

Comedy ’ • ~

CATHOLIC BAZAAR. 
Christinas Bazaar of Catholic 

church at Psriah IIouss. December G
161-to Dsc 0.50c

Ink writing pencils $2.50 
Bike Tires ..l.j.....t:;..$1.65

F. P. RINES
1103 Palmetto Ave. Phota'e 481-J

and 6.

FOR RENT—Apartments and alaep- 
>nldali Apartraafitn, ........ =

s i S H n s s B a s i B i s s s s B B S s : : H » i » : » H i s » S H i H a

In ‘’ HIGH AND DIZZY”
Also fun from the press. Prices 10 and 35 Cents 
” Ttf7ir«iuy^,‘TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM” metto streets

tM.\ iri, J> »i ' k ■ / • r -Wjwt - v j • ’ •JlaT x
■y- ' . i l i f  . i •iBrH

■+7 * 3 1 -'T - V

I f  it is a D res . 
Coat We can PI
You In P R I

f  4 **

s or 
ease
C EJL V /  v 4 . . A  f  I  s- A  d A | - m  A

And Q U A  L I T Y



.  _
1*1, written by Quy Ruhl in I 
proof Nctfi, I*, quit* to th*

The Herald Printing Co.
r rm.mnr.n*

M  WHENThis d f t  FELifctfs *
DUCViS FELL W ife CPlCK AlTs* ME'D 
SHOT 'EM HE 5AY5 ’ fD.GNE WTv 
DOLLAR’S TGET TfeM DUCKS' AH’ 3 0  
I SWIMS. O U T M  BPW&S 'EM W
This is The ooTfIt hc -SenT Me 

TRom The city IasT.v/eek

it. j ,  tint.Lt>U. A. KKHI.... whistling.brake* In the commbh pracr 
tlce Into which most of us have fallen 
of saying harsh things about our 
highways. Wo have nd right to do so RED SEAL RECORDS

Memory’s Garden (G. Denni-L. Dennl)
_ . •_ • _ r'lt Frances Alda
Coming Homo (EarUley-Wilmot-Filleby)

Mazurka (Chopin) Fritz-,Kreisler
Meiodie (Paderewski-Krejsler) Fritz Kreisler

*' f  . v a  t c i,
Requiem— ConftitaisinaledlcUs 

(From the Accursed Call Me Forth) (Verdil

because we have boen stingy In the 
construction of a real system of State 
highways so that whatever the condi* 

those conditions are

l ik w r i f t ln  Price I* Advance
One V car............. ...... .......,... ............

S lan th a____ ________ '_______ „
Dcltrarvd In CMr l«y Carriern«A n'aab * a at t tlons may be'; iiwiwiiiiBi«M r[™ s 

largely our fault, barring, of course
such loco! failures as are hi evidence 
on the stretch between Lakeland and 
Auburndnle.”

Thia in what the Nows says:
"It scorns that it conics natural for 

the people of North Flbrldn to knock 
their own roads And In so doing arc 
hurting themselves unnecessarily, for 
in reality their roads aro getting to 
be in fine shape.

“ Last week we turned out the office 
cat and stole a few days away from 
the grind and visited Pa nnd Ma Ruhl 
up in Alachua county at Micnnopy. 
And nil the way up as we inquired 
about the condition of the roads wc 
were almost discouraged into turning 
back, for we received the most dam
aging Information concerning them, 
land were told time after time, even 
in North Florida that the roads were 
almost impasnble. ‘Well, you may 
get through, nnd you may not,’ wae 
the cry that greeted us at every fill
ing station, and we* wore disappoint
ed and brought back home with us 
the five dollar bill wc had taken along 
to pay some man and mule to pull us 
out of those awful roads. We found 
the roads in excellent shape all the 
way to Gainesville, and with the ex
ception of a few miles where wo had 
to detour around road construction 
crows, tho roads were likt velvet, and 
it is a wonder wc did not nave to give 
our five to some speed cop instead of 
tho man with the mule. Wo admit wo 
went n little over thirty on somo of 
thoso roads for the temptation was 
too great to mosey along at that anail 
speed, when those fine highways 
seemed to say, ‘come now, brother, 
you’re losing time.” Most of those 
higher up were State roads nnd we’ll 
say they were roods. Quit knocking 
your roads North Florida, nnd begin 
boosting them,, for you are keeping 
many a South Florida man from vis
iting you for fear of the reputation 
your roods have. Wc live in tho 
heart of o country with over throe 
hundred miles of paved highways,

Tk« fcts to- t* IH -h w  Weekly Her
nia ■ otlrely eorera *rm l«»lr Cnanfr 
«nd la pah!lake* every Friday. Adrer- 
lUlitR mtea mad* knima aa aapllra- 
»••**. a tH  per year, alwaya la adraare.

947
10-in list 
price $1.60
6420 
12-in list 
price $2.00

MBMHKIt TUB ASSOCIATKD I 'llB II  
Tim Astoria ted Press Is exclusively 

entitled to tits us# for rrpubllcdtlon of 
all news dispatches credited to II or 
not otherwise cenllted In O ils. poper 
and also tha local news published 
herein. *

All rights of re-publication of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved. 
Officei IIKItAl.D ItVIl.niNO. Phone HH

TO AnVBRTISBItKl 
Tn cast uf errors or omission In 

legal or other advertisements The 
Herald Printing Company does not 
hold Itself liab le 'far damage further 
than tho amount received for auch 
advert laements. 19138 

10-in. list 
price 75c.

Vision of Salome— Waltz Pietro
• **_• * -ytifTiO ♦’v Jf-t t . r"m ' '

Kiss of Spring—Walla Pietro
DANCE RECORDS 

Slttin* In a Corner— Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Ian Advertising k«(>resanmtt*v
m e Kican press association

► oralTHF.AI

19161 .
10-in., list 
price 75c.

Maggie! ( “ Yes Ma’am 1” )— Fox Trot 
The Manhattan Merrymakers.

Little Butterfly— Fox Trot:
■ Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 

So This Is Love Waltz
The Troubadors 

Nobody But You—Fox Troi •
Brooke Johns nnd His Orchestra 

Lcvc, My Heart is Calling You—Fox Trot

If the picture In the papers of Mrs. 
Stbkcs in pajamas is a truo picture 
of tho lady we sco no reason for her 
husband to be jealous of her or to be 
seeking a divorce.

19162 
10-in. list

19163 
10-in list 
price 75c.

‘ ‘Ten Nights in a Bnrrooom” will 
be at one of the local theaters tonight 
says announcements in the Herald. 
And here wo were thinking those 
days and nights were gone forever. 
This is probably why the Anti-Saloon 
League continues to function.

The Manhattan Merrymakers 
VOCAL RECORDS 
Strollin’ Jim

Miss Patricola with the iVrginians 
Nobody Else Can Love Me Like My Old 

Tomato Can • Bijly Murray 
Hush, Somcbodv’s Calling My Name

Bethel Jubilee Quartet-under the direc
tion of Rev. T. H. Wisemun 

You Must Come In At the Door

19160 
10-in. list 
price 76c.

the bad roads of other parta of the 
Tho editor of the Herald went

vokc a number of them.
“ When n'mnn is habitually careless 

or is n habltunl speeder ho should not 
be permitted to drive n car. By 
driving one he is a menace to the 
community. The municipal judge 
wil very quickly be nblc to learn who 
should nnd who should not drive,

is up before him for speeding • over n big fill is one of the worst in
They are making roads 

up there but it has taken them sever
al yoaifc/tg iiirfacc some of the fills 
ami it looks like they never get them 
finished. ‘ Parts of the roads where 
they have finally surfaced them are 
good add nthtiy parts arc passably 
fair, but as fur as good Toads are con- 
cernei) there are very few of them nf-

ney J. Cntts. A sample of the vnluc 
and reliability of the political news 
caried in the Dispatch in an unduted 
story from Milton which is, presumed 
to report mectingJ’ in Milton “ this af
ternoon,'’ nnd dver which the editor 
has written in headline. “ Large 
Crowds Hear Crttts Everywhere.’ ’ As 
Cntts has not been “everywhere” nnd 
it is certain that in several plnces the 
audiences could not properly be so 
classed, the spasm of virtuo which 
tho editor claims to have caused his 
plunge into journalism doesn’t appear 
to be chronic.—Times Union.

state
to Gainesville Inst week, nnd we wnnt 
to Bay that the roads between Lees
burg ,and Ocala nnd from Ocala al
most to 'Gainesville nrc not good. 
There arc two or three detours that 

If;nrc absolutely rotten and one of.them

Orlando is now advocating the use 
of a “ courtesy card” for the people 
who are visiting that city that will 
enable them to park their car for 
longer than an hour especially if they 
are trading at the stores. This park
ing qucstlo’n is a big one but' Sanford 
has solved it by allowing the enrs to 
pyk  as long as they wish.

5 19119 
£ 10-in. list
■ price 75c.

Bethel Jubilee Quartetu man
or for reckless driving he should ho; the country, 
punished aa the law directs. If he is 
up n second time his license to drivo 
should' he suspended nnd if ho is yp 
frequently it should bo revoked.

“ We hope tho enforqpment of this 
law will result in n grentor degree 
of security for the people of Jackson
ville. The matter is in the hnnds of 
the officers who enforce the law nnd 
they. should enforce it without fenr 
o/W vor. All men nrc supposed to bo 
Vqunl before tho law nnd If they nro 
not it is the fault of those whose duty 
it 'is  to'enforce the law. Justice is 
represented ns blind nnd should not 
see nny difference between individu
als.”

Special List of Victo'r Records
Complainin' (It's Human Nature to Complain)

Etitjie Hunter

Another severe earthquake has 
shaken up parts of California and 
again the famous Imperial Vnlley hns 
been rocked by the vibrations of the 
earth that ‘seem to have their force 
and might In tho middle of tho Pacific 
ocean nnd extend to the shores of 
California. For th'e sake of tho good 
folks In- the Imperial Vnlley wc wish 
they would cease the shook stuff.

■ 19154
S lo-in. list 
5 price 75c. 
g 19157 

10-in. list
■ price 75c. 
S 19168
B 10-in. list 

-price* 7-5c.
8 *
5 19169

10-in. Hat 
B price 75c.

LICENSING AUTO DRIVERS.

It hns long been a question of who 
should drive autos'on the crowded 
streets of the city and also on the 
quiet country roads. Some older 
heudi might htivc the nge hut not the 
vxperiencv^eA.s^msrTOcklcss. drivars 
seemingly have no accidents while the 
careful ones slip up nnd tear n car 
all to pieces. It hns been Illegal for 
youngsters to drivo cars for ninny 
yenrs nnd yot there nrc times when 
the youngster of the, family tnay he 
obliged to drive n enr nnd there nre 
some mighty good drivers among the 
young men nnd young girls of this 
country. The Times Union says:

“ The ordinnneo requiring the li-

I Got
Struttin’ Blues

Eddie Hunter 
Rosa Henderson

Rosa HendersonLown-Down Papa 
Keep Ycun.eT Together Sweet Papa

......................... ....................LiJWLC Miles
•- 1 Don’ t Let No One Man Worry Me 

, Emma Lewis
Love Me Gertrude Saunders

Jujt to show you what winter visi
tors do for a city they like tho new 
Albertson Library opening in Orlan
do today* was not only endowed by 
many winter visitors but one. man 
gave 175,000 worth of books to the 
library just a" a starter. The time Is 
ripe for Sanford to make special ef
forts to get tourists here. They do 
more than their share of helping tho 
city of their choice.

Hupmobile 1023 touring, nlmost new 
mnny extras. $250.00 1st payment, 

$50.00 Monthly. Phono 3, Sanford 
Motor Go., Dodge dcnlera.

100-2tc.
Potomac River Bluca Gertrude Saunders

GOOD AND HAD ROADS,

Wo people in south Florida huve tions nffect I 
been spoiled by good roads and when' or adversely. “Ten Nights in a Barroom,”  n story 

that has reformed millions, tonight.
191-llc 1 (Vlctrola Dept.)
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A Riskless 7% Investment
approved and recommended by the South’s 
oldest M o r tg a g e  I n v e s t m e n t  H ouse

O il , Stoves & Rangesto drive, but nevertheless they con
tinue to do £o. If they will violate 
one Inw they will violate another, hut 
if they wore punished severely for 
violating it they would cense. Still 
we believe that wo will see fewer 
children driving automobiles nnd this 
will be n gnin.

“ Another gain Svill bo mude in the 
reduction of the number, of incom
petents driving. These will be weed
ed out by the examination nnd the re
sult will be n decrease in uccidents. 
The streets will be n little bit safer.

“ But most accidents nre not the re
sult of incompetence hut of reckless
ness nnd the rerkless driver will be ns 
able to stand un examination as the 
cureful one. The mere matter of li
censing will not affect careless nnd 
reckless driving nt nil.

“ But permits may be revoked for 
infractions .of the law or for other 
specified reusons. The municipal 
judge may recommend the revocation 
or the suspension of license to drive.

“ If the authorities aro reluctant to 
suspend or revoke licenses very little 
will be donu to insuring safety. If 
thoy consider the driver instead of tho 
people they will suspend few licens
er and revoke fewer. But if they 
consider the people instead of the 
driver they will auspend many and re-

I f  you own securities which are 
not yielding you a sufficient return, 
if you are interested in saving a por
tion o f  your earnings, or if you are 
looking for the best investment for 
your savings—you should know 
more about this riskless 7 in* 
vestment.

Right now—iwhile you are think
ing about it—write your name and 
address across this announcement, 
mail it to us, and we will gladly 
send vou an instructive investment 
booklet, "How to

Fifty-eight years’ experience in 
making first mortgage investments 
without loss to a single investor 
lies hack o f  every bjtie o f  Adair 
Protected Dor.ds. These bonds, 
secured by first mortgages upon 
selected improved property, such 
as office buildings, hotels and 
apartment bouses, are created, 
safeguarded, approved and recom
mended by the South’s Oldest 
Mortgage Investment House.

You take no risk when you in
vest in Adair Protected Bonds, pnd 
became ofthe liberal interest yield, 
it is possible for you to greatjy in
crease your income nnd to ac
cumulate wealth at a rapid rate.

_  Southern
Mortgage Bonds."

I f  you arc interested in getting 
7 $  interest while you save— please 
request full information regarding 
our Partial Payment Plan.

The Tallahassee Weekly Dispatch 
lias appeared %t the state capital and 
tho editor, giving his “̂ Reasons" for 
the undertaking, says' that he was 
obliged to do something different in 
order to make a living. Immediate
ly afterwards he gratuitously insults 
tho Florida press by declaring that 
it was necessary for him to get into 
print that the triith be told in Flor
ida. The Dispatch, contrary to the 
suggestion of the name, has little re
cent news and is qiflte evidently Just 
what it admits incidentally—a cam
paign sheet for tho candidacy of Sid-

H V '  D on ’t feed you r m oney
' to  the stove

Keeping a range going all day long The hot blue flame, clean and 
with expensive coal or wood is just steady, is cloae up under the cook- 
fccdlng your money to tho stove. ing. Little of the beat is wasted. 

Contrast with this the Florence A Florence OR Stove stands ready
Oil Cook 8tov9 which is lighted only far use in thU s t o r e .  Come in and 
when actually in use end which » experiment yourself.with this most 
burns kerosene—the cheapest fuel, economical stove. •

A dair  Realty
liealsy Building

X P s h L  L

8c T ru st  Co ,
ATLA N TA

DON’T  W O RRY
• : •

Then work, but do not worry,
" And wait^but not with care; '

For in tho never ending -
T is morning now, and fuirl s*

• # • v » ! — Charles WT. Stevenson.
U E a n M n a a im M a M a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B a a a y M O ia a a a a a a
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beat loud voice, 
|ch only 8 d ot 
days......$2. fid

‘ ‘ J

m

You Paint Use 
Sold Only by I

S A N F O R D  P A I N T  
S T O R E

w e l 'a k a  b u il d in g
Phan* r~r— ------ ------------ 303

rfn *
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The Popular Market‘ wishes to 
announce the opening of their 
Delicatessen department, Friday 
evening at .2 o'clock. This de
partment Win be in charge of 
Mr. Berryhlll who will cater to 
MQua|ity" at all times, realizing 
the public, as a general rule ap
preciates Quality and are willing 
to pay a few cents more If they 
can get the “ real stuff.’ ’ We will
have Friday and Saturday:* - * * ,
Home Baked Ham, Home Baked 
Beans, Old Fashioned Dough 
nuts, Baked Ham Croquettes, 

.. Roast Beef. ,
Railed**

Vegetable, Potato, Shrimp, Fruit 
Fresh Cooked shrimp. We have 
wired for other delicacies for 
tUa department and will Boon 

have a full line.

MThe Popular Market...
ifupmobile 1023' touring, almost new 
> many extras. 1250.00 1st payment. 
$50.00 Monthly. Phone 3, Sanford 
Motor Co., Dodge dealers.

• 190-2tc.

ONB IN TEN
A little wound, out or ahns-

&of the flesh may in nine cases out of 
'cause no great suffering or inconveni
ence, but it u  the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 

chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and best course is to disinfect the 
wound with liquid Boroxono and apfdy

?»*•** * ■ f t »" * f I
Un Io n  p h a r m a c y

Sanford, Florida

l*a 8*

Baltimore— (Cloudy, 47 above) -
DEANS; Market unsettled, express 

receipts light, demand and movement 
moderate; So. Carolina hmprs., Pears,
$2.50-$3.25. '

CUKES: Market fiftii, demand li
mited,. movement slow, light receipts; 
Fla., bu, erts. fancy, No. Is, $4.50, 
few higher.

EGGPLANT: Express receipts
light, demand limited, movement fair, 
Fla. erts., fancy, $4.00-»4.50

PEPPERS; Not quoted, home
grown supplying market

Chicago— (Cloudy, 41 above)
BEANS: No carlot arrivals, no

cars on track, supplies moderate, de
mand and movement modeVnt, market 
steady. Louisiana 718 bu. hprs., 
groen, .wax $3.00-$3.50.

CUKES: No arrivals, 1 car on 
track including broken, supplies, de
mand and movement moderate, steady 
market; Fla., Squard. bushel crates, 
fancy $2.25-4.50.

EGGPLANT: Supplies moderate,
no carlot arrivals, no cars on track,* 
market steady, fair demand and move
ment Fla. standard erntes; $4.00- 
$4.50.

PEPPERS: No arrivals, cars on 
track including broken 3, supplies 
moderate, demand and movement 
moderate, market firm; Fla., standard 
crates $4.00-$4.50. Gn., bells, 7-8 bu. 
erts., $1.25-$ 1.50.

Boston— (Cloudy, 54 above.)
BEANS; Supplies light, market 

dull, demand and / movement slow; 
South Carolina bushel hprs., best 
$3.50-$4.25, poorer $2.50-$3.00, some 
low os 75c. Few sales; Fla. bu. hprs. 
$3.00-$3.50.

PEPPERS: Supplies very light,
demand and movement slow; Ga. 
bushel hprs. Pimentoes, few sales 
$2.50. New Jersey half barrel hprs. 
fair, few sales $2.50.

New York— (Cloudy, 47 above).
PEPPERS: Arrivals Fla. 1, Ga, 

3, New Jersey 0, supplies moderate, 
demand nnd movement fair, market 
steady; Fla. erts. Beils, fancy $8.50- 
$3.76; Gn. bu. hprs. Pimentoes, $1.50- 
$1.76.

Philadelphia
Florida vegetables, ^SUPpWfi*,.light, 

too few BaluB 'M'quotCt,
Cincinnati— (Sleeting, 20 above)

EGGPANT: ■ ■ ■ ■

sales high m  $5.00; average $4.00- 
$4.50

PEPPERS: Standard containers,
mostly $3.50-54.00.

St. Lends— (Clear, 43 above) •
BEANS: Supplied light, demand 

and movement good, active market. 
Alabama and Mississippi 718 bu., 
hprs., $3.00.

CUKES: Demand limited, move
ment slow, tight supply, market dull; 
Fla., 7-3 bu: hprs. gnd ere, (square 
bu.) White Spine, $4.50-6.00.

EGGPLANT: Supplies light, de
mand limited, movement alow, market 
dull; Fla. popper crates, $4.00-$4.50

OKRA: Supplies very light, de
mand very light, market dull; Flo. 
0 basket carriers, $4.00, 7-8 bu. hprs., 
$5.00

PEPPERS: Supplies liberal. Few 
early sales..

r. s i  * t .

See the Milano Theater Lobby To
night. 101-ltc

Hupmobile 1023 touring, almost new 
many extras. $250.00 1st payment, 

$50.00 Monthly. Phono 3, Sanford 
Motor Co., Dodge dealers.

100-2te.

TUANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION 
BY PRESIDENT COOLlDC.E

Health is one of

SSsisssssŝ BgSSStSstsS
SSSSSS9S

fSdlte are flat, soggy and heavy 

PyA take chances! Usean.li

« « < & t h f t hen “  
digested.

Remember, 
round ant

(Continued from page 1) 
tious ami more . charitable attitude. 
Iti sobered the whole thought of tho 
country. A> littlo later came tho un
paralleled disnnted to the friendly 
poopio o f Japan. Thia culled forth 
from the people of the United States 
a demonstration of deep and humane 
feeling. It Was wrought into the 
substance of good works. It created 
new evidences of our international 
friendship, which is a guarantee o f 
world peace. It replenished'the chairt- 
nblo Impuse of tho country.

By experience; suq  ̂ ps these men 
and nations are1 tested nnd refined. 
Wo havo been blessed With much, or 
material prosperity. Wc shall be bet
ter able to appreciate it if we re
member the privations others have 
siifTecd, and wo shall bo tho more 
worthy o f it if we use it for their 
relief. We will do well, then, to rend
er tjinnkq for tho gpojl. that.hiyi come 
to ub and show by our actions that 
wo have become stronger, wiser nnd 

Standard crates, few truer by the chnstenings which havo 
been imposed upon us. Wo will thus 
prepare ourselves for the part we 
must take in n world which forever 
need# tho full moanuo of service. Wo

H huve been a most favored poopio. We 
ought oto lie u most generous peo
ple.

; Wo havo boon a most blosst peo-
f pic, we ought to bo n most thank

ful poopio.
Wherefore, I, Cnltin Coolidgo, pre

sident of tho United Statos, do hereby 
fix and designate Thursday, tho 29th 
day of November, ns Thanksgiving 
Day, and recommend ita general ob< 
scrvanco throughout the land. It Is 
urged that the people gather in their 
homo and their usual' places o f wor
ship, give expression to their grati
tude fpr tho benefits and blessings 
that a  gracious Providence has be
stowed upon them, and seek the guid
ance of Almighty God that they may 
deserve a continuance of His favor.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused to bo aifixod 
tho Great Seal of the United 8tates.

Done at the City of Washington 
this 6th day of November, in tho year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-three; end o f the 
independence of the United States, 
he ono-hundred and forty-eighth,

- CALVIN COOLIDGE.

New Mid-Winter Styles in LONG COATS—some with fur trimmed and Poiret Twill. Dresses
______________$29.00, $32.50 To $49.00 each_______________________________

| NEW COATS AND SWEATERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

!

MEN'S AN D 
I  BOYS' OVER- 

: COATS
Just arived in time for 
the cold'weather.They 
come in all the new 
shades, Oxfords, Tan 
and Brown. Boys, 6 
to 18 years, priced 
$7d)0, $10.00 to $15.00

4, ,
Men’s Coats

$35.00 to $50.00
-------------------------- ..  .  - . . .  -

| j 2 DAYS Only—“Extra Special Silk Department 2 DAYS Only
Heavy Silk Crepe in all the New Fall Colors, worth $3.50«to $4.00 per yd. Special for 2 days

$2.95 yard

New Fall 
SW E A T E R S
for Men—Boys
Slip over and coat sty
les, heavy shukei; Knit 
white, red, navy, gray 
—all sizes. All Wool. 
Styles for Boys, $3.50 

to $5.00.

Men’s heavy knit and 
light weight Jersey 
worsted, 34 to 44 $5dH)

$8.00 to $11.50 *
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that ore

science ha never 
totaketh. place
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perience that many 
that are claimed to
°T  S'®, worthless to health. There
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~ s Economy Baking 
[° bo one sure 

,d to successful 
' always pure, *

the reason its sales

T # -■

Beginning Thursday 
evening 7:30 at Gospel 
Tent, comer Palmetto 
avenue and 3rd street.
The abject o f this meet
ing is the salvation o f

AU are in 
“ e n d

H H i i
(A as ai

m i l
itjhvX

Dolls—all sizes and kinds, imported and domestic with and without voices................25c to $10.00

I  $2 .59 -— D O L L S  !-------$2.59-------D O L L S  l—
®  '■ Buy Toys now and have them put away until Xmas. The best Toys are going fast

Friday and Saturday—SALE OF DOLLS—Friday and Saturday

Wonderful i 
teque and 

Rjwiue and 
Itachy, 18 tn J 
Always 

S
d .y «  1

--------------------—
M W



TENNIS
BOXING R .L . SHIPP, Editor

SOUTH JACKSONVILLE BONDS.

SOUTH JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 7. 
—Voters Kctc  will pass on n bond Is
sue of $$50,000 fur municipal im
provement*. A tentative program of 
tHo expenditures frotn- sale of the 
bonds provide for impitfvemerita to 
streets that will coat

HARVARD GETS SET
FOR GAME AGAINST 

,* f  PRINCETON TIGERS

Are Getting In Good 
Shape For Game

With Miami*
••;V •

The locn\ High school football team 
held another (rood practice, yesterday 
In preparation for their hardest ^imo 
of the season Monday with Miami, 
Two tcamij lyere out and Coach Wil
kinson succeeded In putting the crews 
through a stiff practice which Is cer
tainly needed. The game with Palat- 
ka gave the Conch several pointers on 
weaknesses in the locals line, which 
he is now remedying.

Mnny local fans arc In the opinion 
thnt Sanford High will trim the Ml- 
nml boys with something like a two 
touchdown ô nothing score. Whllo 
this is possible, t^c locals will Have 
to bo going strong as Minmi has n 
great team this year. Though beat
en badly by Duval last week the Mi
ami boys ore not discouraged in the 
least and will conns to Sanford with 
the solid determination to take home 
the scalps o f the Celery-Feds though 
tho Cclry-Feds themselves expect to- 
keep here at home the skins of the 
Heyl-Cats.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Harvard 
gridiron wnrftorg held?' today their 
Insf, hard sc dp) mage ''bistort the 
Prir^Dtofl game Saturday—the first 
of the’, big three contests—-os they 
leave-'early Thursday for Tigcrtown 
to get their last" light workout on 
OhKf Field and Become acquainted 
with, locale,

At'-Princeton the varsity scored 
three, times yesterday in a short 
workout it gainst the Omelettes, using 
Harvard formations* and tho scrubs 
were unable to gain much.

Yojp, more confident since its vic
tory over the Army, will hove only 
one hard scrimmage this week in pre
paration for Maryland Saturday. The 
Cadets-at West Point went onto the 
field-the first time since tho Yale 
debacle and had a secret session with 
their drill master. The Cadets play 
Arkansas Aggies Saturday.

Mr. Colfcmnrv Is. u$inff tree pw  
today

“ Ten Nights in a Barroom”  today.
r proximntcIy 

|H2,00; td electric light plant and 
equipment, 3125,000;* sowers, |30,000, 
fire department 320,000; and parks, 
39.000.

A story that has reformed mllions.

Buy Your Gasoline here—you 
may be the lucky man today

The greatest heart Interest drama 
the world has ever known. '

Millions have read tho book and 
seen the play.

OUTDOOR BULLETINS

s Line l^ a n t o r d t o
Passengers and ‘Packages

Leaves Lake Mary
I and 5 p. m. Leaves Sanford 10:30 

a. m.. 4 and 6:30 p.m.
nd First. '* Phone 5-13

FOR JACKSONVILLE

Sixty years old and good for 00 
more. Like old wine, it improves 
with age.

Quality Tires That Satisfy 
Buyers

DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION 
ACESSORIES

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 7.— Plans 
to place outdoor bulletins.at strategic 
points in the North, advertising this 
city, have been completed as n part 
of the scheme to advertise tho city. 
The bulletins will hear among other 
things the following:

Jacksonville, Florida 
A good place to visit—
A better placo to live.

Shooting a log jam with Joe Mor

First 8 trcet and Elm Avenue. 
Telephone 447-W

There are tears, sobs and laughter.

If she dies I'll come back and kill 
you like the dog you nroi

TEN NIGnT8 IN A BAR
ROOM’' AT MILANE TODAY

Sec John Lowell as Joe Morgan.

Baby Ivy Ward as Littlo Mary,

Will Meet Winter Park 
Quintet Here To

morrow Night

If you would see on the screen the 
human interest story thnt has touch
ed the hearts of millions in all parts 
of tho world for sixty years. the Newmelodrama, “ Ten Nights in a Bar

room," nt the Milano theater today, 
This famous old play hns been made 
into n super special. The story of 
"Ten Nights in a Barroom" is fnmll- 
inr to almost everyone, ns it enjoyed 
great success both ns a novel and 
play. It has been on the boards for 
over sixty years and is said to have 
played in every city and town in the 
country.

Therefore, It is not surprising thnt 
tho always enterprising movie pro
ducers found in it splendid mnterinl 
for a most unusual feature. L. Case 
Russell, who wrote the scenario, has 
followed tho story faithfully, only 
making such changes In the original 
story ns tho dictates of the screen re
quired. Of course the wide range of 
the photoplay permits of n much 
more elaborate version than the stage 
could give. Such scenes ns the log

Miss Ruth Gilon, conch of Sanford 
High’s girl’* basketball . team will 
match her quintet tomorrow night for 
the first time this season with tho 
Winter Park High’s team. Assisted 
by the leadership of Miss Maud 
Carrnwuy, cnptpin of the girls tenm, 
Miss Gillon has turned out n team 
that 1b cnpnble of meeting Florida's 
best. Practicnlly all o f Inst year’s 
team is back this year and now with 
a more experienced team they faco 
bright prospects this year.

Tomorrow night’s game with the 
Winter I’nrk girl’s promises to bo a 
first rate bnskelbnllftgnmc as Winter 
Park is rumored to have a cracker- 
jack team thi" year. But local fans 
uro certain that tho locals can boat 
them by an overwhelming scoro.

Remember, tomorrow night in the 
Parish House, Hanford High versus 
Winter Park, admission 25c and 35c. 
Friday night nt 8 o’clock.

It is as fresh todny as when it was 
written.

Comedy, Snub Pollard in "The 
Mystery Man."

Remington tests showed that powder varies batch 
by batch—even the same kind and weight A given 
weight o f the same kind o f powder doesn't always 
give the same results. So in Game Loads Reming
ton adjusts tho amount of powder to give exactly 
the right shooting quality for the specific game. 
Powder varies—Remington Game Loads do n o t

Take just one box of Remington Game Loads out 
and use them. Notice bow  they ehoot in your gun.

And remember this: If you go back to the store 
next week or next month—or go to any store in a 
different town,—and get another box o f tho same 
kind of Remington Gama Load, the shells will 
perform exactly  the eamo. 1

T HE next time you go out hunting, stop at 
your dealer’s and ask him for a box of 

Remington Game Loads for tho particular kind

Don’t miss "Ton Nights in a Bar 
room" todny

o f game you are after.
The name of the game is right on tho box.
You’ll note that the weight o f the powder i9 

n o t  marked on the box.
It isn't shown because Remington Game Loads 

are nof loaded to  sp ecified  w eig h t
The box of shells you get is loaded to give

COUGII8, COLDS, WHOPPING 
COUGH

Mrs. Will Hall, R. No. 3 Baxley, 
Ga., states: "I am writing to all who 
suffer from cougs, colds, croup or 
whopping cough. I cannot recom
mend Foley's Honey and Tor too 
much, and I can't keep houso without 
it. Have been using it since 1D19 
and hava found it the best medicine 
there is for grown-ups and children." 
Best and largest cough and cold re
medy in the world. Refuse substit
utes. Sold ovurywhere.

They alri) bromhriiUlng ‘ football. 
Golfers listening in may think tho 
gridiron is a dub.

Jack Dempsey, according to re 
ports, tins refused to piny tho win 
ners of the world scries.

WESBuSi $
q u a il  Load

”7frOSai&i 
DUCK Load

"Ten Nights in a Barroom' 
greatest heart interest story 
world lias ever known. It

Quail Load
Recommended far Quill, D m , 
W oodcock, R ill, Plover and 
Snip*. It, It mod ZO-glu|t; No. 
S ChlUoS or S ift Shot.

Duck Load
Recommended for Duck, Pbcaoaot, 
Ho wk.Ctow.Rabblt, Wart ridge, Pralrla 
Chicken a n j Qrouao. 12, IS and 20- 

No. 5,6 or 7 Chiliad or SoftSbii.

Buck Shot Load
Recommended for Dear. Black 
Bear and W olf.
1 t-fl augo: loaded with W p.ll.ta  
of No. U Eiatarn (hot.

Qootc Load
Recrm maodcd for Oooac, P o l, 
Turkey and Raccoon, 
U-gauga; No. t  Chiliad or Soft 
•boh

City Tax Books Open 
November 1st, for the 
payment of 1923 Taxes.

2 per cent discount allowed if paid, ^

Ilupmobilo ll>23 touring, almost new 
many uxtrns^ $230.00 1st payment, 

$50.00 Monthly. Phono 8, Sanford 
Motor Co., Dodge dealers.

ID0-2tc.

ttx i
CROUSll^OHlAVtOuCXUU#

in November and 1 per cent discount 
if paid in December.

ALFRED FOSTER, City Tux 
Collector, by E, Hoy, D. C.

Mon. Thurs.—12-20-1 Ctc.

ORANGE GROVE, with 
nice home, with lake 
frontage, bearing trees, 
seven acres, Price $6,- 

500. Terms
TEN ACRE ORANGE 
GROVE, without house, 
located in best orange 
section of Seminole 
County. * If purchased 
with fruit on the trees 
can be had for $6,500.00. 

Terms
Nice bungalow with all 
conveniences, located on 
Palmetto avenue, four 
blocks from Main Street 

$4,250.00. Terms
Out Listings of Homes, Lots, 
Business Chances, Groves, Etc., 

Is Large. Consult Us First

Rabbit Load
Recommend ad fur Rabbit 
and Squirrel. 12, It and id- 
• a v a l  No.# Chiliad ut Suit

MIAMI Ml «IC FESTIVAL.
MIAMI, Nov. 0.—The week of 

March 21*29 has been tentatively set 
by the executive board of the Miami 
Music Festival Association as the 
dale for Miami’s first music festival. 
The tentative program submitted by 
S. Ernest Phllpitt falls for a week 
that would Include two nights devoted 
to locul choirs and chorul organiza
tion, ono night for instrumentalists, 
with Rosa l’onsolle in a concert on 
Tuesday night. The week would close

Heavy Duck Load
U geu ge r.commandad for Duck, (Ira n , aod Jack 
Rabbit. No, 4,5 or 6 Chilled or Bolt Shot.
•S-geuge recommended fur Duck, H iaataot, Rabbit. 
Partridge, Prairie Chirk an and (J route.

JLoad.d only la 1U lacb oballa—He. 6, 7 or 71; ChlUad

Qrouse Load
Roaamtaand.il for Oreuaa, Pralrla 
Chick an, Phcaaant, P a r t r id g e , 
D o.a , Rabbit, Duck and Squirrel. 
It.*IS end JOgauge; Ho. 7 Chilled 
or Soft Shot.

. Squirrel Load
Recommended for Squirrel 
odd Rabbit IS, IS and 20- 
peuge: No, • ChUlod os

Snipe Load
R ecom m ended for Snlpa. R ail. 
Plover, Woodceck and Quail. IL 
IS and tO-cauxe; No. 0 ChUlod or

Dove Load
Recommended for Dove, Quell. Rabbit. 
Partrldca, Plover,Orouaa and W ood .
cock li ,  IS and W -(t i| i|  He. 7IJ 
Chilled or Soft Shot.

Trap Load
ago on ly ; regulationaof IMonnaaoofNs,
i mod Shat end aaoadai

P E N S A C O L A  MUNI CIP AL
GOLF COURSE

PENSACOLA, Nuv. 0.—Establish
ment of an 18-holo municipul golf 
courts is under consideration by n 
special committee appointed to look 
into the feasibility of plana suggest
ed. Unanimity of opluon was ex- 
presed by forty-four leading business 
and professional men of the city that 
plans to convert forty-two city blocka 
into a golf courso are feasible,' The 
Idea is to provide amusement end 
entertainim'iit for 'hundreds of golf
er# who motor through this part of 
the state from week td week.

Is your investment
p rotected  ?

You know how much your home 
coat you, yet fire may destroy the 
house before you nova in. If that 
happened would you lose the hdme 
and Ha money. value, too?, It la 
wiso to protect, your investment 
from the veri* start—prptect .it 
with insurance in the Federal In

surance Company.

Fire insurance* hns saved many a 
homo builder from suvere financial 
loan—possibly ruin. This agency 

knows, for it has the records;

For safe and burp insurance,. call

THE AUTHORITY in  FIRE ARMS, A M M U N IT IO N  a n d  CUTLERY

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoais of worms la your 

children. Thcso turasite* are tho great 
destroyers, of child life. If you Iixvu 
reason to thlak your child luu worn)#, aot 
quickly. Givo tho little one ft dote or 
two of Wbjla's Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
sucvuudul remedy U used. It drive# out 
tho worm* and restores tho rosy huo of 
hoaltlyto^mby.ciisqjui, jprio^JSc. Sold by

UNION PHARMACY 
Hsnfsrd, Florida ,\

Surely, Fidelity,. Casualty Bonds 
and Invesmenla

i u  sons
Arm.ut .Vv'* >VALDEZ HOTEL

FLORIDA
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To AH Prt)j>crty Owners owning property on Fourth Street from Sanford 
Avenue Woat to Myrtle Avenue: t
Notice is hereby givon that the construction of the asphalt pavement 

on Fourth St^ffom Sanford Avenue West to Myrtle Avenue has been com-

prciuired by  KUnn J, H oughton , A rch l - l  
tect.PLANTS FOR SALE—Just received 

a shipment of extra fine carnation and 
snap dragon plants. Price f>0 cents 
a dozen. Phone Mrs. A. K. Rossiter. 
212-W. 191-3tc.

UNFURNISHED—Four room apart
ment with private bath and cm 

tranco. Adults only.' Centrally lo
cated. 211 Laurel avenue.

180-fltp.

fllds will lie received ns fo l low s
1. Fur Rcnrrnl construction :
2. F or  nlumiiliut: .i* or  piunnmiK,

Fur electr ic  wlrlna.
Successful b idder o r  bidders w ill be re 

quired to  furnish a surety  com pany  bond 
In an amount equal to fifty per cent o f j  
tho contract price o f  their  old, nnd to 
meet with the approval o f  the Hoard.

No hid will be considered unless 
made upon fo rm  ss  furnished by A r ch l - l  
tect. end nrrumpnnled by a certified 
chech psynnle t o  said Hoard In 
nmiiunin as fo l low s :  Ulds on aeneral 
construction , check f o r  1500.00; 
on plumhUnr. check fo r  t ioo .oo ;  
on electric wiring. check fo r  $200.00 
(P rovided  that cashier ’s ch eck s  or

plctcd and the completed work has been finally accepted by tho City Com
mission of tho City of SXhfoH.

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Fourth SL 
I from Sanford Ave. West to Myrtle Ave. a width of 24 feet,

■ j 077 Cu. Yds. Grading @  40c ....... ......... .......... ....... ........ ..... —
bids *0025 Sta. lCds. overhaul @  lc  . . . . . . . . . . . . . • * . . . »

24G4 Lin. 1 1. Curb and Gutter @  70c ....................... ........ «.««..
292 Lip. Ft. Headers & 33c ........ ...... - ................ - ..... —.......... .
504 Lin FL Granite Curb reset @  10c — ........— ---- —-------

2804 S j. Yds. Btone foundation (g>* 70c .............- ....................
2804 Sq. Yds. 2" Asphalt top <p 90c ...... ......... ................... ...,
121(1 Sq. Yds. Brick rrlaid on edge ......... .............. ............. .......
2254 Sq. Yds. alloy return* concrete @  24c -------------------- ---
1000 Sq, Yds. sidewalk @  10c -----_  ------...---- ------------— ™

2 Type A Inlets @  $42.50
5 Type B Inlets & $32.50 .............. - ...... ........... ......... .............
2 Manholes $50.00 . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ■ ■ » . .

408 Lin Ft. 12”  Storm sewer (§> $1.02 .......... - ..... ...... ............
72 Sq. Yds. Brick from Third St. <g) $1.25 — ....—

Extra whrk ..........
Moving White Way Post «.* * * <■ * tit • • • ** * * * » *»»* , ■■ ttutt »»***••**«.•*.»»» #4 •••«'

1 Monument on Magnolia .......................... ............. —............
Laboratory Inspection of Material ...... ...... .....................
Legal expense, ndv., etc., 2r,c ......... ............. ........ .......... ....
Engineering 4tf> ........................................................ ..........

FDR RENT—New three room modern 
apartment. All conveniences, 304 

West Fifth street. 190-0tp.
FOR'RENT— Furnished housekeeping 

rooms, corner 11th street and Elm 
avenue.

• 189-Gtp,

FOR it ALE—Some Gandy bridge
stock. P. O. Box 205. 100-3tp,

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms fox 
Jight housekeeping, 701 Magnolia,

101-tfc.

Yon can find the name of 
every lire Business Man 
In'Sanfdrd In this Column 
eacb day.

Classified Ada lc  a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acortlingly.

308.80
66.25

$1,872.64
96.30
75.60 

$2,199.44 
$2,865.06

700.40
540.06 
190.00
85.00 

162.50
*  100.00

477.86
90.00 
4.38

22.60 
6.50

124.06 
203.30 
406.72

FOR SALE—Two good cows, both 
fresh. D. T. onro Herald.

D-lOl-atp. W-13-ltp. _________
FOR SALE—Fvo room house nnd lot 

on Sanford Heights. Cash or 
terms. F. Breeden, Smith Barber 
Shop. • 180-Btp,

FOR RENT—Furnished npartment
close in. Very reasonable. 301 

Park avenue. l89-3tp.
QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER
ROa HD AND ROUWS-TInT or  bidder* fall or  rrruso to  execute  n 

contract and (o  supply bond ns re 
quired within ten days a fter  written  
notice o f  noreplnnro o f  bid.

Tlio Hoard reserve* the rlnltl to  re. 
i r c l  any and all bid*, o r  to  accept any 
hid o r  part o f  bid by them deemed to 
b* to  the best Interest o f  the County.

On snd  a fter  the 20ih day o f  N ovem 
ber. 1!*SS. conies o f  plans mid sneclll- 
catlons msv be srsn nt the Superinten
dent’ s o f f ice ,  or  may be bad from  the 
architect upon deposit nf $15,00, such 
deposit to lie .refunded bona (Id* b id 
ders upon return o f  plans nnd specifi
cations to Architect .  Huli-contritctors 
may obtain rupleif appllrnblu to  their 
work upon the payment o f  $5.00 which 
will he retained. „  , ,

Itv order o f  the County Hoard o f  
I'ulille Instruction, Hernlimle County.

empty roatrt at $8.00 n week 
board. Two at $10.00 n week, 
furnished rooms at $4.00 n week, 
Commercial struct,*: one block 
Postoffice. , r1 188-(

FOR SALE
FOR SAlTE—Just n few choice lots 
left facing Magnolia nnd Park in 
Heights. Small payment down, * no 
interest. See dwnor. L. A. Rcnaud, 
Sanford Battery Service Co.'

180-Ctc.

Household Hood*. Plano*. Safes, 
Trunks nud n s n m  

Transferred! Anywhere Any Time
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs fox

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs, 
Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, San
ford- 83-tfr WANTEDSanford Novelty 

-W orks
V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill Work
Contractor and Builder 
517 Ojjjinmercial Street 

Sanford, --------------------- Fla,

varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
FOR SALE—Small bungulow with 
all modern convenience. Completely 
furnished, two full sized lot, well Im
proved, also twentv-fivu Plymouth 
Rock hens and one rooster. One of tho 
most desirable locations on Sanford 
Heights. No mortgages on place. 
Will sell nt n sacrifice for cash. Any
one interested address P. O. box 874 
Sanford, Fin.

LUMBER FOR SALE—Nice yellow List your proparty with me—I’ll sc* 
it. W. J. Thigpen.

187-Gtc.
pine lumLor,.rough or dressed, two 

mills in operation. Orders filled on 
short notice. Vermont Lumber Co., 
Osteen, Fin., Telephone 4811.

180-Gtp.

Wa n t e d —To rent two- or three- 
room furnished npnrtment, by 

adults; no tourist, permanent year- 
round resident. Private home pre
ferred; must bo reasonable. Address, 
"Apartment” , care The Herald, dh-tf 
WANTED—Young indy wishes posi- 
tion ns stenographer or bookkeeper. 
F. M. II. 209 E. 6th street. 1

188-Gtp.
W AN TElM ight-btie “horse wagon.

Must be in good condition. R. W. 
Lord. R. A. 101-2tp.

Total Cost ..........................................
To be Virne by the City 1/3 .........
To bo borne by ndjccont property 
Number of Ft. frontage 2,354. 
Assessment per ft. frontngo, $3,0520.

lights, water. Haights.. Hunter, 
Route A, Box 1G0. 189-Gtp.
FOR"SALE CHEAP—Two Botfnd five 

year old nudes, nnd wagon. What 
have you to trade? I may trade for 
wlmt you hnvc nnd lake the balance 
In cash. Why not fee me if you calf 
use the mules. J. M. Williams, 404 
French nvenuo. lB0-5tp.

v o u r t :  t o  r o k T H A r T o i i a .
Hr n Ini bills will In- received by Ilia 

Cun m y  notu-il o f  Public Instruction for  
Saininnla County. Florida, at 8u»icrlii- 
temlimt'n nffi*'**, Court U iuiima* Hinfotu* 
Florida, until 10 o ’ c lock  A. M. D ecem 
ber 4tb. I s is ,  for  the furnish ln«r o f  
material* for  anil the erectlnn o f  n 
school build I nil. to he located uriiottral- 
ly midway between the tow ns o f  A lta 
monte Rprlnun end l.onuwoml. In nc- 
rordanco with tilntis and spcclflcatlnns 
as prepared l,y Kllon J. Slouahtoti. 
Architect.

I lids will be received an fo l low s :
i. For aoncrnl ciinHtriii-tliin:
J. F or  tdumblmc:
S. , F or  e lectric  w iring . . ... .
Hucct-hsfiil bidder or bidder* will be 

required to ftiriilab a surety com pany 
bond In h i  amount equal to fifty per 
cent o f  the contract pr lrc  o f  ib.-tr hid. 
and til meet with the approval o f  the
Hu.i id. . . ,
' No bid will be considered unless 
made upon form  ns furnished by A r ch i 
tect, laid ne ei mi pan led bv n certified 
clicck payable to s»bt ll-inril In 
nmounls hm fo l low s :  Hid* on mineral 
construction , check fo r  $500,00; ulus 
on plumbing, check fo r  $ !00.00* bids 
on e lectric  wiring, cheek fo r  $100.no; 
(provided that cashier ’s cheeks on 
bnnks o f  Seminole County will In* c o n 
sidered us cert if ied  checks) .  The check 
o f  the successful bidder or  bidders to

S. O. Shinholser FRED T. WILLIAMS, Enginocr. 
E. R. Trafford’a Map of Sanford. Florida.

Feet Final
Frontage. Aaseument 
—  117 $357.10
...... 117 857.18
----  117 557.10
___ 117 857.16
...... 117 357.16

FOR SALK—Flno lettuce plants
fifty qents thousand in bed.* O. C, 

Bryant, Wngner. 185-tp.
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford, ■ ■ ■ I Name Description
Victor nnd Bello Check, Lot 7, Blk 5, Tr. 1 .
II. Ehrcnnporger, l̂ ot 10, Blk 5, Tr. 1 ....
N. do V. Howard EsL, Lot 8, Blk 5, Tr. 2 
R. W, Simms, Lot 15, Dtk 5, Tr. 2 ...........

P 6k SALE OR RENT—Centra fly- ! a
catvd dwelling eight rooms and sleep
ing porch. Worth your Inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly &

WANTED—Boys to sell

Real Estate, Loans and 
-  Insurance

Phone 48 104t8 Magnolia A
12 2 .10

STEWART the Florist
Flower# For All Occasions 

Members FlorUtn Telegraph De
livery Aitaodatipn .

814 Myidile Ave., Phone 20G-W

Rags Wante’il—Clean rags wanted at
the Herald Office,

FOUND
O w n erFOR RENT TOUND—A lilnck .Ilk kIovf, 

may have same by identifying and 
paying for thin ad. Apply Herald 

office. 190-tfc.
FOR RENT—Five room furnished 
apartment, newly finished Fine loca
tion. Reasonable charges. Twenty 
minutes .from Sanford. B. T. Tiller,
Pnola. . 168-tfc.__________■* »________ _________ _______  _______  _____ »
l- UK RKrJi>—Two-room housekeeping

apartment. 719 Oak Ave.

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boiler 

j  Works
Cylinder Grinding ■ 

Phone 6 2 ------ Sanford, Fla.

See tho Sanford Stovo Works, 602 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
Wo will save you money. Wo also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grafonalos 
and guns. 189-Ctc.

Ft)R TEN DAYS ONLV—Hibiscus 
cuttings 50c per 100. R. C. Shca- 

fer, 113 Elm avenue, Phone 830—-.
190-2tp.

FOR SALE—Some (Jsnily bridge 
stock. P. O. Box 205.

_______________________191-3tp._
FOR SALE—40 acres of land corner

ing in Golden Lake on public road, 
three miles from Sanford. E. J. Tay
lor, P. O. Box 190, Sanford, Fla.

190-2tp.
FOR SALE—Ford touring car with 
starter, $195, 104 Palmetto.

183-tfe,
FOR RENT—Dcsirkble bed roam for Hupmobile 1923 touring, almost now 

many extras. $250.00 1st payment, 
$50.00 Monthly. Phone 3, Sanford 
Motor Co., Dodge dealers.

100-2tc.

couple over Herald office. Apply to 
apartment 4,
FOR RENT—Large furnished front 

bed room 716 Magnolia avenue, 
187-fltc.*

EOR ItENT—Cottage. J. Musaon. BIG ENROLLMENT IN
PALM BEACH 8CIIOOLS

►b Cards of Sanford’s Iteput- 
fa able .Profeealonal Men, each 

of whom, in his chosen pro- 
hf fees ion the He/nld recom* 
** mends to the people.

FOR RENT—2 or 5 room furnished 
apartments newly finished, modorn. 

garage. B. F Tiller, Paola, Fla 
'  186-tfc,

WEST PALM BEACH, Nov. 7.— 
Four thousand one hundred nineteen 
children are enrolled ̂  i * ntho thlrty- 
hlnc schools of Palm Bench county. Amount to be borne by City 1/8according to figures Just compiled. 
White pupils number 2,063 and ne
groes 1,161.

FOR RENT—Apartments and sleep
ing rooms, Ferndalo Apartments, 

Bishop Block, corner First and Pal
metto streets. 189-14tp.

■ \\% J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

Amount to be borne by adjacent property 
Number of feet frontage, 950.00. 
Assessment per foot frontage $0.4415.

FRED T. WILUAMS, Engineer.
Schelle Maines

LAWYER
a •:— Court Hous«

E. R. Trafford’a Map of Sanford Florida.

Nome . Description Frontage....Asses
Mrs. M .Martin, Lot 8, Blk 6, Tr. 3 — ....—.......- ....... 117
R. S. Bower, Beg. ot S. E. Cor. Lot 13, Blk 5, Tr. 3, Run-̂

N. 62 ft., W. 26 ft., 8. 22 ft., W. 14 ft., S. 40 ft., E. 40 
ft., to Beg. ................ m.w ***.*—■.-........ 49

D. L. Thrasher, Beg. at 8. W. Cor. Lot 13, Blk 5, Tr. 3,
Run N, 70.29 ft ,  E; <117 ft ,  S. 8.29 f t ,  W. 26 ft ,  8.
22 ft., W. 14 ft., 8. 40 ft ,  W..7I_^t, to Beg------------  77

M. F. Robinson, Lot 4r Blk 5, Tr. 4 _____________ _ 68.6
M. F. Robinson, Lot 6, Blk 5, Tr. 4 — ......--------———  68JS
Henry McLaulln, Lot 9, Blk 5,' Tr, 4 ------------------- —  58-6
E* T .. Woodrufffi Lit 10i Blk 6, Tr, 4 ....... . 58.5
Holy Cross Church, Ix>t 1, Blk 0, Tr, 3 — --- --------- U7 *
Holy Cross Church, Lot 0, Blk 6, Tr. 3 ....— 117
Public Park, All, Blk 0, Tr. 4 ........... ................ ...........  248

The above and foregoing final assessment* are payable without 
ost up to Novembor 16, 1923, a id from and after said date, said i 
assessment will be pkyable only In ten equal annual installments w

ATTENTION!
Tourist

R .C . M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Before  you buy
an unknown tiro 

at what looks to baa 
low price, compare 
tho cost with these 
low prices on Good
year Wlngfoot Tires t
30 g 3'A CL Fabric *™ 53013V4 a  Cord. .11195
32*4 S.S. Cord 110-^0 
33*4 S. S. Cord $20.56 
34 * 4V& S. S. Cord. $30.00 
33*5 &&Cord $35.25

’e A. DeCottes
ttorney-al-Law 
ninole County Bank

II you are looking for a winter 
home In Sanford Here's just 
what you want.v
>S-

2 Beautiful lots In one of the 
beat locations in Sanfprd. Small 
bungalow with all modern con
veniences. City water out side 
and in, good well, lights, sewer 
connected, gas main back of lota. 
House completely furnished, 
garden. f6oh*, new lawn mower 
and 66 feet hose, 25 thorough

ly (lie successful bidder will !>• re- 
talnad l>y thf Hoard as liquidated dnm* 
UN''* should . b idder'fa ll nr refuse tv 
execute runtrart and furnish, bond In
K V,
acceptance nf bid.

Hid* must be entered end contract 
signed tn Hie effect that the well Will 
be completed and rriuly for use within 
10 daya after runtrart aliened.

The nuard >raaervea the right to ra- 
Jert any and) nll.blda.

’  a  A. DAI.I.AH.
•• * i* t'lmlrmen l’ ru.tem. 
Al t . s i :

T. W . IJtWTON. Hacretary.

Over 84 
Sanford M I L D R E D  8 I M M O N S  

Teacher of Plapoforte 
and Pipe Organ 

Studio: Room 225, Meisch 
BuildingWilson

r* , B. F. WHITNEB. JR. 
County Agent 

Office:
Basement of Court Houae 

Phone No. 6. •
(Lbtod V. 8. D. A.) 

Residence:

WTost ®> t %  per annum on all daferred payments.
Witness my hand an City Clerk and the Seal of tho City of 

Florida, thla 10th day of October, A. D. 1933.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City
10-11-18-251 l-l-8-5tc.

NOTH’*: TO t'OVTHACTOna. 
Sealed hid* w ill l>e recslvrd  by Ut* 
ngniy Hoard o f . Public Instruction 
>r Seminole County, Florida, at Hu- 
-t I til rodent's o ffice , • Ciitlt* l(uuae,

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
Oak Ave. and Third Street, J,

% 7T Tl-  rl 1
h 1I 1 1


